Analysis of the activities of a geriatric assessment and rehabilitation unit.
In a four month period 228 patients were admitted to the Wakari assessment and rehabilitation unit in Dunedin, New Zealand. One hundred and seventy subjects came from the community, 35 were transferred from the local public hospital, and 23 were readmitted. Median lengths of stay were 13, 26 and 10 days respectively. Assessment of activities of daily living (ADL) dependency on admission and discharge showed a significant improvement in ability by discharge, which correlated closely with place to which subjects were discharged, and with survival. There was 5% inpatients death rate which cumulated to 18%, 23%, 34%, 39% and 46% by six weeks, three months, six months, nine months and one year respectively. High discharge dependency was closely related to poor survival after discharge. Use of domiciliary services did not change because the savings from those who moved into institutions were cancelled out by those who were discharged back to the community being in need of increased social support.